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were calculate to excite tha,deop.eiit irate-;

rest. The gall nt troops hOwever bore a

fitit-dairiegiajiiiy-iiir:as-----rim --33',vact*ll.l
while the) ng train of theiefield.:Pieeee'and:
baggage wagons made an imposing demon-
stration. The streets thr6tigh Whiedi iIMY
passed- were. lined with • spectators, whose
sympathies will' follow themto.,.tlie,pnetrof-
danger, and.by whomiheitfutute movements
will be observed Willi lively interest. •

The Artillery we learn proceed directly to
the seat of war. They.travelas far as.Wheel-
,ing„_V.a.diy.landond,thence.viti-Natcbitoches.
to San Antonio de 'Bever by water and land,
where they will fall into GenoWool's division
of the .ttimy.' • , •• ' _
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r*Cigud Conuniiisiner.

JAMESM. POWER,
- pf# 14EI.CER COUNTY

to Oiir atbscriters.-. •

;,:Theistibseribers .to. the Herald,' residing
.—_in_this_County,-, who aro in. arrears, are iv-

formed-that we haie.placed.theiraccounts in
the hands of a Collector,- Mr. Robert Mahe-

----rnarwrTha-billsAve-have-giiren-him-it-iszrat--
Hying to know cue good', withscarcely an ex-
ception, and we hare little doubt that our re-
spected patronl will 'beta pleasure in imme-

' cliatoly.-Itancling..::hirm.lithc -ready," without
waiting for another ca11..., Our expenses are
henkty,and it isahsolutely necessary that our

. outstanding accounts should be collet:Md. •
He Wilfwait upon our stibseribe-rs in the

upper end this week, and those-of other sec-
tions of, the county in thercourse of themonth.

PR9SPECTIV OF THE Fstsert.!—Never were
the prospects 'of ,the Farmer • more discour-aging, than at, this time—the prices offlour
down tea point below .the cost ofproduction
and themirkets filled to uveillowing at that.
Of course in AuCh a State of.ibinga somebody
must sustain a .Icl.sti,•tind We notice already
some heavy failures among the lion?. mer-
chants - of the cities.' The Passage of the bill
opening the. Britisli.porta,to tits .ffee admiss,
ien of foreign bread-stuffs mai bring some
relief,, but too much reliance must not \be
placed upon that source.- The ,suresilaipe
and reliance of the American Farmer.we be-
lieve to be in the. maintenance,of—a-atundy
and sound Itome-morkit and this can mil Sti

Th,o commencement of Dickinson Colleite
Will take itiaeri,:witti:npprtiptiatc ceremonies
on, Thursday. of next.weeky the 9th, inst.

• (K5.--Mr. Walker's-second and last Concert
was, giyen on Thuniday evening last, to a
numerous, and- fashionable. eudieitee. The
now limes brought out on the occasion eli-
cited the most unbounded' aprilauser ati d Gen.
Taylor's Grand March, a magnificient corn-

• position by -Mr. W. hiinself,.was.recetie
With the warmest expressions_ of gratification
The-musicll entertainments afforded by Mr.

secured by apermanent policy of promoting
houtamtanyddures. Let tbel'Armers stand by
the Tariff of 184g.Walker's . concerts liave far surpassed any

, ...with which our community has ever hereto-
fayored,and we have apride en-

hancing their enioymetit ut the fact that the
Ali fpguighed performer is our own towns-
man.

(*-- Our neighbor Mr._Hine!:len, gives
Vent to some unhappy meanings, accompa-
nied with dire warnings -to the Whigs and.
the Whig press in the last Statesman, which
are really sorrowful, touching and terrible.—
Mr. H. no doubt lia‘the good ofhis country
deeply and fondly at heart, but it seems he
is not yet satisfied that any such pure patriot-
isn't exists in the Whig party— Well, weeon
scarcely expect to convince him of a fact to
Which ho-is determined to be blind, and. we
rilaY as well- stop trying. The war with
Mexico fs all the capitatilie poor locos have
to go upon, since Mr. Polk surrendered 54.
4.o,_and:of course-we expect to hear nothing
elie for some time than miserable charge's
of ,f.toiyism," " opposition to the war," Sze.from the locofgeo they are
busy with these silly charges, however, we
shrill take pn occasional opportunity, to pre-
sent suchAds*"us the folloivirig, which
hope will -not make them • us/united of thefit-selves! The first we give is a paragraph
from the .Logauspert anthems). Telegraph,',lin a reply to a locofo paper there who is no.ldoubt treating his readers to just such view's
of "Whig patriotism" as the Statesman has
been picturing. The Telegraph says:

The best answerwe can give to refute
the base calumny, is to state thfact.that out ,of 57 persons who responded to the call of
Gov. Whitcomb to save their country and risk
their lives in the scorching sun of Mexico,there Were

PLlntllll 'NATIONAL DAOCEIIIIIAN Gat.Lettr
branch of this celebrated establishment;

Which will be found advertised id' our col-
_ iuns,L has been opened in this borough, in

immediately over Midi Moor's can-
lectionary, on Main street, next door to

- Ogilby's store. Plumbs establishment. is
chive' theltotextensive in this country, and
be has by uidl dyous improvements and tin-
__

-wearied . enterprise -brought the wonderful
discovery of Daguerre- to a i-higher point of

. •

yerfection than perhapt any other. Thelirinch-in-thiborou4l-is-attended by a gen-
tlemanly and skilful operator. His rooms.

~are wali_Worthy _a visit, and his display of
portraits,--viours-7 -OfztitiblicThbilitiffg4, &c. of

•which he-has a-Irma-extensive and brilliant
collection; cannot fail -to gratify all-who ex-

amine them. Among them will be_found
likenessesofthe -President of the U. S. and
his lidi,emnirof the most distinguished mem-
bers of the Senate, and,nearly all of the mem-
bord-of the 'Pennsylvania delegation in the

• House ofRepresentatives. These likenesses,
besides being most faithful to the originals,are
finished in a-style surpassing any that have
-been-heretofore• exhibited in'our borough.

THEFounn-I—The coming anniversary of
our National independence we have reason
to believe will be honored by the Sons of
Temperance in a celebration worthy of the
day. Several of the neighboring Divisions
will Unite with their brethren in this borough,
and at an early hour in the morning the
members will appear in regalia and form a
procession, accompanied by a fine band of
music, to walk to Denderson's•Grove. Herp_I
a suitable repast will be served to the com-
pany, and addresses delivered by several
prominent gentlemen from a distance. The
friends of Temperance generally ere invitbd
to participate in the festivities of the tiny.

In the evetipg of the 4th, the Union Phil-
, osophicaSociety.ef-College will celebrateits
filly-seventh aitiniVersary, abd psesent the
usual'literary treat..

FIFTY ONE BRITISH WHIGS,'
-SIX PATRIOTIC DE IVOCRATS !

That's good, but here is another evidence
&Limn, Own—At a late War Meeting

' in Honesdale, Penn., principally attended byLocofocos, resolutions,-full of fire and furywere adopted,•and speeches made of the
most bloody and slam-bang chiracter—whenjust as the smoke of the charge was the hat-
test (according to the Susquehanna Register)
ono Captain Farnham, a ‘Vhig, arose and
stated that the military company commanded
by him had marching as soon-Os the
ranks could be filled up —that he yet lacked
38.rue-117-that he regarded the tneeting.as aglorious opportunity for recruiting, afid urgedthe patriotic to hand their names, remarkingthat " one Volunteer would kill more Mexi-
cans than a hundred resolutions." This wascoming to the point. at once. •It unmaskedthe war-blusterers—they were -Willing tobrawl and trag,.but not to fight. Oh, no!
In the-matter.of getting-uptassy 'resolutionsand -speeches, they were "at homet—Lbutwhen it came to poifouning camp duty, theyhad rather " back out." And they did—everyma?;YintniDottunsm GAP Stutums,An aEsociation

• kefientlemen residing in this county, it will
seta by our`-tatlveitiiing. Columns, have

fitted' up suitable accommodations at those
Springs,; and, wall have them ready for the'
:reCeption df-visitiv next week. , These
Springs, }which- we have not -yet visitetli.are
der:erg:NM-as a cbdrming retreat from the op-
ressive heakr.of ,sqmmer, while the waters
possess Medicinal preperties, of the most
salutary. character.

We think Mr. It will see the propriety o
shutting up' on thiscsubjeet now !

• 0:11.We *ice that ,ouryoung townsman,erever, is still astonishing the Southern
people with intrepid serial excursions in his
balloon. MS last asceniion Was from Wil-
mington, N. C. The papers say that the bal-
loon rose gracefully to the dista9eof perhaps

fourth ofa mile, sailed off X Irbefore the-
wind in anorth-westerly course for two,
miles, and came gradually clown inthe midst
of a'swamp, whore the aeronaut, not being'
-ahle-torftnd-find-all.ifight-upoire
log, yeti comfortably, lie, says. The bangern_
was somewbaf injured' by_ibeating• against
the trees. , •

-

,(s.r.'We.see'no repsr in thePhiladelphiapapers,fer days,of the amount of
be to the Central RailRoad.—. ,

..,,Thepapera, however etii•continoe their itp-Tpe4a:tei.citizcipiiici 3Oine forWard, from which
we.infer;that,;there are, still a few shares not .
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4','t-.0t0.7.,The citizens -ot Columbia, Paz - are
(*i'Gen. Taylor etatee in hie latest_de

ma ing arrangemen s o ave t eremains o
f 6 ir;`•lute Vrive young townsean, .Lieut.
coehren;lorought from the Rio Grande,and re-interreil‘ionorig the'graves of his kin-.

•dregi' the bunks of-the•Susguehanna: .
~ ~ is a.tribute ilioy owe to hismenioiy,. andwe
i''.. ,44 ape., io:hesieof its being fully carried out.'

I spatches, dated the td4,funerihat-his-olip7l
rations are impeded'-by: a want of suitablemeans for transporting hisforces. Arista.hatipiciets covering the roads- leading from Mat-ambras, to: Monterey, and -01e,f4eigisin;iifallAuthbrities have issued dec re e denouncing
as traitors'all who, hold'imereeurso' witrif,tlM,
Anroan forces., In spiie
-Cies, Gen. Taylor_aioWs hie determination'to
proceed to take Monterey as scums as means
of transportation are: receiveid;:tmlesinituti=
ter instructions are givenby the Gover meat.
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OcasQ-01 1,1411,itett'iittittives Oithe tiaypteitiett !,,,
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n the equree,ef: ` bLcll
he,etippee§:o* mister:hind; the 4ujiiiettyl•
aria.oisgpeitty: the loti.o,feetißrees in enniylKiteieaticteliewhete, during the last:Ijre‘
sidential campaign.Asa spechttei9tE-the
Vaal 'falOlTO—o-.Hcatesotled-,to•-deceivelh<People;-,
ASlL_Mglyaincr. resew' .extractfronthe.loco:TO@o l'Aepabfican; printed- in West Chester;
which' we sulijoin,•and to which we, dnyite'
the attention of those, who were hurnhtikged.-
by snob articles its this-into 'The'beliet that:
Tattles K. Polk.Was friendly -to the present
Tariff: '• .

"Tug TARIFF—WHIG DEcurriox.—Heriry
Clay, by. his introduction and support of •the
..Compromise-Aot,:arruyeil. himsell-in=oppoOl
Lion, to Pon's, Helmer, benny, and • all :the.
Representatives in Congress from the.mann-*luring States, and. was considered as lay-
ing abandoned the protective'policy. Holl4'Clay, from 'the passage of the Compromise
Act down to the present hour; Ms .nover'ut-
tered a word in opposition to the .principlesof that anli-protective measure. • , •
•," JamesK. Polk haseverpuraueda Straight
forcvard- and Consistent-course-apon-•the-Ta-riff, as 'Wellesupon other questions ofriatiOnat
policy, and he is now moat Oebidedly. and
unquivocally committed in .favor of a tariffwhich shall afford fair and just protection to
agriculture, manufacture, commerce; Stey • - •

"It was a democratic: Congress that pass.
ed the tariff act of 1816, the tariff act 0f1826,the tariff act of 1828,,,Which-Heiny Clay' to
please his southernfriends—denouneed-.---It
was ndemocratic Congress that passed ,the::
tariff of 1842,-it was by democratic rotcslhat

e tariff act of 1842 was passed, and itwaa
a democratic House of Representatives that-refused, in 1844 to disturb the present tariff

"in the face of the facts these Whigs havecontinued to miirepreA'ent the. Derßocraticparty and their candidate during the wholecampaign."
The abovg is a pretty fair specimen of the•

sort of lying which was practised by the 10.,cofeco leaders and newspapers in 1844,, and
'by which they succeeded in swindling the
people into-the support of Polk. Now that
same Mr. Polk is bending the whole force'ol-
his administration to the repeal of the TatilT
of 1842! '

JAYVVVC:O PREiIbEN77AC 'ASPlRANTS-
correspondent of the Baltimore fitrio 7,
ing to the jealousies offhe brood of I,ciCdfriCO
aspirants to thb Presidential chair, says that
Mr. Cass has no wish in the world that Mb
Benton should succeed in any act that wOuld-

-place- tirm in "the line of • safe-precedents'-
for the Presidency. Mr.:calhoun does noel,
mean that eithet of those Senators- ought•to or.'
will be in That line. Mr. Dallas wishes all
three, ofthem in Guinea. Mi.. Buchanan ditto,
-including Dallas: Silas- Wright-has no lofe
for any ofthem.--MartiffYirillititinftfish
Mr. Polk will sinileifall will quarrel among
themselves and .kindly :call npoil him -to sac-
iifice his private wishes and consent to serve
a second term !

o*-The editor of thellew.YOrkTtibone,
in writinghome from Washington last week,
tells the following good one

"Speaking of 54 40, an anecdote is cur-
rent in political circles here which is not so'well told in, the newspaper version,and whichcan only be appreciated by those who knowthe ardent and intrepid• subject of it. As the
story goesTSonator Hannegan, who isamong'the most resolute and honest of the 54 40's,
heating ugly rumors that Mr. Polk was "oa-ving In" on the Oregon question, resolved togo up and tell him painly that he must stand
straight up to the line-of 54 40, or-he-wouldsink to where '" the hand of resurrectioncould never reach him. So.resolved lie•walk-
ed up to-and into the' Palace, and deemingall formalities needless, strode straight to the
President's private room. As hestepped fa-miliarly- in, what was his amazement to find

The President in close consultation with Sen-
ators Calhoun, D. H. Lewis, Haywood, ofN.C.. and tlko or three Members of the Cabinet.
-The 54 40 Senator stood transfixed for a mo-
ment, but at length found voice to exclaim,
" The Canary's sold, by -1" Without far-ther salutation or waiting to receive any, he
whirled on his heel and was off in an instant.F think he has not been at -the White Housesince.'

Otr-The PhiladelphiaKeystone, a rampant
locofoco sheet, designates the present war.with Mexico as a Democratic war," thiuk-
ing no doubt there by to be able to make a
little capital for the Administratian, whose
conduct iii the matter has been censured by
some. We believe the Keystone to be.cOr-
rect in its designation, says a cotemporary,
in so far as the bringing on-olthe War is corn
corned; but as regards the fightingpari, we
think itmolt egregiously in error. The war
'with Mexico; no matter what are the, causes,
that have produced it, ia viewed by ellipstii •
otie Citizens .as a national Contest; ilf-Aipii
the whole, country is interested, aud:in:."thel
prosecution ofwhich man ofall.parties hays,
manifested their. readiness_ to ...anticf ate.
Where, then, is the propriety .justice .of
-giving ita party eharaelerf- At(Well; becausirthe -gallant Gen. ttyx.prt- is a: through-Ohg
Whig. might we 'denominate' it a .itifYhig
War," and claim'for the Whig -ntrly • alt,the'.

..
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~- -iiilllMisettlement,of this, geestion , upoO'thehin-4-45f,. hie.4o Pririllitl;lias placed thosc,-ofthe President's friends, who, sustained;hikulahis position on 54_40, . in an awkwardidlilern..:ma. .1t will be reco llected that !be:49.'nfienhave been.abusing Mr, folk roundly, duringthe session,and that 54 40 Men haye been ihie defendens-4,theyJsuppdsing..lll, thejime,ilia(lre would:adhere-Am the position.:he At&assumed and- hold,out, for,the'.,,i.g..whole- or 1
.ngne;!l.-, -. But inoteaarit.thislieeetted-lh'ifiiill'opportunity 1a:5,0119.41e ,question on the paml..,'
let of 49, !hue giyinga~v ictory.•to his oco-tillos', 3vha:riranow,swearipg m;.-iiiii.isv,4o-
men,for.l'hai.ing:susjairie4 htm..thmugh.thicliandthitt. ''-•'"•.' ‘.'i• ,' "-‘'...,•''.,;;;- 'i'....f

, . ~i;;Atl;':4 -400F,R 710!iiii:(0 0-1341CO ,Witil its=.:
:kin g 1! i01....8inlpf -'PFehithot llol/6 *ati:gligligOdjiiiiiiiiillOCiifig qtlM%iohOle. 'or.:' ,okiiime,,..4lo
',01*one Itemg.44oto, Or,•* 54 but 'it
~. * tk. 'o4p), _.11,24,04. in ilia tkojc—jil

"7-'.,
•-$

. , ~...,i7-,;+ .;a „'., A'),15..',4. . - !#.4)M4)Vi.:,4dawn
)Ce4.41,60.`f:,'.'''`oceit,'ll.iiit4llo4, '*o ' 4.10640,k114

i.r.

) 14..qopillOtIfio**.io ', ,'"*.gkir
.:,''':;!,::,', ,74. t tie.k;iiiPW..4,..i'l' Y ',,' 'R7:l: '';'`o'74gt3leTj:;;lV,i).'l4'0-. • ' ...

2,D), ,`', •;:e,i'''''S,'!l-'64",n.i(Viti
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M .luaeti',l'Malikie.ltteVitarto# o/1613.;1
,4;,,,Aupther: outbreak his

ITiottld',appear
thai¥qweitizeravofrNauvoor are'tci.bti

liithbi!lntiil:orlottu2ibratyle.,they
gong rairtaiii:ii.ibet &Lea
tullacinEneighborhoods: The Anti-Mortuoria
areInOw trin_ a war of exterreination u
peiteoedefencelessimemen, and Oil&en,"its
welles'.;(o.nien, sick 'and intlixii;[and.in a
state of starvation.` The Scoundrels' appear
to hMveno fear of the law, and nit) the de-
;fenceless cruelty:, `To_op.-
Pose these men the new citizens-o 1 .Nauvoo
are.prganizing a military company, to prbtect
their Rum and prevent the destruction of

Nativoo—heir about half tenantless. The
editor of Hancock Eagle Hxtra has con-
Thraa-iaiwk
save theni from aIhreatened,.mob, Lynch
law seems to be in full force in Hairodk,
donnty; •

„Laterriews „from Nauvoo Is yet more -a-
larming thaw: previous accounts. On-the
.13th inst., a 'rabble to the -number Of four
hundred; haying with them one cannon, wasencennied `Outside that citY; and baYing.rne-
nacsa it-withattack.. Thebitizens ofNauvocii
and the order loving citizens of the. cminty
were arming, and at the tap of thabell a de.'
fensiveierce- would be gathered torepel the

Six hundred'men have mastered in
Nauvdo.-forits-defence;--and though no overt
act hid heen'coMmitted up to the 10th inst.,
Yet-itwas'hotirly expected that an attack
"would bemade.- The determinationappears
to be,4iot -to rest-until the Mormons are all
Put on" the lowa side of the river :

The 'St. Louis Era of 'the t7th inst.-nays, the
.

steamer Monona arrived bat night. Her
otheerS report having passed Nauvoo on the,
Isth ilia: ;Up to that time there had been
na accounts, of violence committed. Be-
:tweetOirea.and four ,hundred persons werrk
"under:arms ilwaiting an-attack.

. _ .

Bti;!;',llM:Nashiifiton correspondent of the
•Nel•A'ACirk Evening Posil confirms the giVing-
oat-ofthe Boston Nit, that a leading object
ot -(hiiiiet which hail lately passed Congress

, . • , ••„.

- en6ol:lllitg the Army General.Officets is to
strlieliatii,Geneml Scott and General Gains

froniiiliiiiitiblic service.
, , is

!,flt4in.ilaet,o says the' correspondent re-
ferectia,,f,iiinacting . that Generals • Scott and
GainOlial,tbe dismilsed at the above designa-
ted-tijiteiieit the President shall thin that

r,
Itheitiferists'•of this service require it. .
-T.4:_fifitAiiiiiiiistration go on in its proscrip-

-live, siteii4l, ngainst-thavid veteran of Chip-
_pitiwa,,l4-I ,..:illitly!etatie jif they wish to rouse-

the''-&64likgiikir.Y.fhigii_nlarlP 121 A TiPPPePoeih..ol4iii,i'Cii'yfilii*ltuffrage of-nineteen States
s --

iWlrifititiinlysins in- the linion t _
_._

.'"•,''.'•'-'

711E.-Sti4ini',Wsn.—Letters have been re-ceiverl,•al*ViNeans from the Seat of War '
lo thai*Niaii„,-'i The, weather- was intensely'

004 iliiiiCiiiid; 4i;Ops-ivere-beginningt suffer,ie 1•iisc.-is; •,„,..• iiroilueing some evidences IoVilliii:ijal4rhina being the prevailingdrei4,Api.q.e,: 4 .
lifealtf iiiii,•,,,i §...,, !ear). been

intlielcilitsi,4)loo:br four rangers. • A 111exi-eaW,Wia''Aiiiiitith the act of stealing from
.., .

their camp•, -• when they led him outside of
their- libei and•Shot him through the 'head
and heart, immediately finishing his earthly
career.

EN

ROUGH 4ND 11EA correspondent of
the National lutedigoncer says: "A blend
.of General_Scott accosted him a few weeks
ago, a. little before the brilliant victories on
the Rio Grande, thus: "Do ydwnot appre-
hend, General, that by achieving a brilliant
wintory, General Taylor will become Presi-
dent." ItSuppose he does, we shall have for
a ?residentan honest man and a good Whig,"
was: the magnanimous i opfy—characteristic
of Gen Scott.

ME7xtco.,—The New Yolk Express says:
—"The Truxton, from Norfolk, carried out
Mr:Slidell Mackenzie as apassenger to Mex-
ico,--no doubt with some view ofoonsuliing
onthe Mexican business• with, Smite Anna,orAlmonto.:Witiffstitietionri weh kept • se-
cret, - but `enough' leaked-out'sNerfolk to
have it suspected that such was the object of
his mission."
Kr Do the democratic friends Of the Tariff

0f)1342, and tho advocates of 54 40, know
now " who is James K. Polk?" •

OPINION OF THE PRESS
. .tom .1114 Sentinel and Wormer; Worcester;•Mall., .rune, 1845.

WirrAjt's 18.1TEOF.Wit:D CHERRY.
The beneficial effects of this. remedialcomooeitaitii'dtrj;astooishing to tife world, andJnalte,ifoneof the most popular medicines

F01,,,C)5?05, Qolds, and son=.su mptive Carters its curative powers are es-tnblisheilbirwnumerous • testimonials the
highest-character, die first stages of 'theflisease;:terni,ed; the • "Catarrhal Crinsump-
tionpLetigiriatig—frorn—neglectini—C-oldsrit
has been:nsed.)rttli undeviating success, and
hundrOdi ackniowliagre'theyowe the reSto,,thls invaluable med-

. Sold itirCarliile ,by ,SAtimnt.Eir.tor, sole
gentfor thill:borou7h.

';
,

•-
'-'

• Front the- Tribune:
Airespectibitrielice of DR, TAYLOR'SBALSAM OF LIVERWQET,'**Mr. • Editor,that I sawn in; paper...a Jew days ago. Ilike publitkf to say, that, though I .have had:some,honest • doubtsabout ,there "being anycure for deceased Luigi, 'yet Iknow and'

most believe . that if there'. 151;;anyknaliebtenn-earthlbat -Viill-curep -thierts- theminedy:tad=every poison ,must be imiefuticksee thatheis.usingAhe true, ailiele;'which.hativn it a beautiful erigraied!WraPper,lsign='ed by Dr",:Leede(wbo•lies the,cibitige of It.) -
It is vary;-liko'hi it* appearanceto-_ a bank
note, and likethat,; whencoutabrieitad, goodTor.nothing-prepared-• .ojtly•at 475%%wen-3N, x,.. my friend; or 0r.a..g.; - N,l; one -.ofthe-vespeatable7residentif-Jeter-to:leanii.litildWiii,tiii:',..tilit, ,about. six,yews
s'ne#l -*all-taken,with' arvelyhard cough and;,*pitting ot,blookot alaighCijul,colqr,Thioh-
losdoctortrhimeadfiold hith camefrom the'langs..: :Ra had'heard oikneiv of cures madeby ,Dr.•,-,•,FAFLOIDS.,'IbVISAftI. He, went•tobeviark7itiid';bpobett.,bOttle- ceDr?LoWeiie,
which**MMelY cured,hIM,pooghhetook ea.:,.atb4faqatatyibuthiPhaenevettada return!01,1i30,0*.KArf f,lefikeel not inlayer ofthe nutpApit*gortlisell remidiesitut, 'think:that
d:44z:,40.04!atarr.trial,inathat.thjiiiittidiaine_

* bVf tiliPlitivethfie-70-ffaititritieriF-tithtit-it Attlided'',;‘,, '-', ‘:•4'-'3i-yr:7:.: .' 4IVOCW:':'"

1 .111144100ttleikills!i7o',:.,•°r Pk41tt1e6:4104611'8000041kB?Pj.;';h11 1lioP;cAt44,'Bottleii,;(o.
~,,...., 5., Ic;,l,*:; ,:tr li.-'.-4,440,'.......'.00 111P 111E-gtelfolYelri'o4l 4, , ' , ic:r...*rail al•14 .41.., ~.._1ie0040.4..).,,,v:,,,,,4,,,qt.,,i).

, A i' '",—,. :.'•,. ••• ,, e 'l5-,,,T!,, ,,P ~.,:,y ,.c :,.^...;4', ''.4 ji ',, •,,• . • ' , -t, , , '' , ks' ''' 1'C ',
'
, f''' ?it;;;,l4 -,,1,:,"%i•T:',',r .;',l '6',':',.',''''',,r: ?''':, .'•:**,;', ',.4 .•i (,''',.,','.',

: .',E,, 17.'":-.A.V4.;j1-‘,4;6•4';‘,.t.W1;:,,, 111,9'.r., ,t1,,,,/,,j.:,;,,,,ki4:-2;;i,

aaa':~r' ' i~ iinax'

nttri.4,
-2 -'tide • li-iii#lotiitiii. ' ;.,

...r... „...
Ir._ ..A .

~ ~,i. ‘.....;: _,,p-.....TliilliAilsCPl4.irew444lf4oo,lt444OrtqfPi.,
-.:-. -iiiAißevigstoriii.Nßitizaro;vithovt,fif,in :::

.a single-gun);"'..l,''i. 7.,'VThe 41cebileRegitilei:Ot therOilt'!i t .,,,yt! .; ;:.
the steamboatFeihiOirettlitid,'lretii43ratie
heitingianded troops who wens .well reeeivl
ettAe..biin'gs_a_rep.EVhat.thelovirri.of Rey-.
tibia airprideret.WithpOt-„yeshigancer „ A190,„
ihitiComititio-Opitplated in advance '. The ,
twroyis in deekhealtii.:::,--!--- . ' '
, . .

•

The mitire-botly of Gen. Taybir's Arrityli
the right•bank of the river Deshas. The',

Louisiana Volunteers .are on the IdYt brink.r.,,
Gov. tiend'Union, with one,-thousand Texans
reached the RioGrande'n)i =the- 10th.

The Committee sent by the Litusiana Leg
islattwe'to-pre.se4th9 vote of thanks to Gen.

ietichedMiia'inoraio—r —t Pat--
riotic-and appropriate 'speeches were made
on the.occasion, mid a splendid collation was
served up.'Toastsi wit= and sentinienillew
round the .board.

TlorNew 'Orleans papers of the 20th, say
that it is intended to. make Camargo a de-
pot, for provisions. for the army; ;the muter.thence to Mtinterey,—yvilrbe across the &Yuri"
try, to ensure good Witter find pyriyisions; from
Metiterey they expect to proceed to Saltillo.

Saltillocorrimands the mountain 'passes,
which. dividethe nOrthern from the southern
provinces of Mexico,' and here the present
army will probably be obliged to stop in•consequence of the difficult nature of the
country, between it and the.city of Mexico,
which is about 500 miles from Saltillo; con-
sequently the city of Mexico will have to be
approached from' Vera Cruz, or some other
point 'on the pule.

Col. Bailie Peyton is al Burita, lYing, very
ill. Cols.Davis, Dakin and Fealherston's
Regiments areat Buritd:

The Louisville -and St. Louts Legions are
at Brassos Island.

Capt.. May, with 2 squads ~.tLroons are
atatimed near the battle ground o Palo Alto
and near the 600 Texaa.Rangers. •

Interesting from Santa Fp.
. An-extra from the office of the Lexington

Express, states that Mr. Houck had arrived
at Indepeptlence from Santa Fe, having
made the trip in .20 do3.s,._.l.lo..ia.saittlo_hitie
brought intelligence that the, authorities at
Saari Fe were fortifying it, and,besides 2000
men then under arms,, the roivernor had
made a requisition. for 5000 men from Chi-
huahup. Every third mail -in Santa Fe and
its Vicinity--was-to•bear•arms in its.defence.
The place was preparing -for-a-siege: Alf.
Houck., it is -added, expteises the opinion
that Cot:Kearney aught not to-take --leas than
5000 menon Nis expedition againstSexieo_

The.St Lctiis Era of tile 18th say a mini-
her ofwagons loaded with ammunition and
-provisions have already. started on their way
over the• Prairies, and Col.- Kearney sends
limn ahead as fast as he can. get them in
readiness. pQ _dragoons have
taken up their line of march. •

111,...e,Volunteer companies are at Fort
Leavedworth goingthrough ,drills and milita-
ry exercises, under the direction of the reg-
ular officers of the army, and are said to be
improving rapidly.

No further news from the Mormon coun-
try. The ludiama volunteers are mustered into
service; also 30 companies of llincois volun-
teers.

Important from Male°.
The French Wig Princess Mane, arrived

at New Orleans from Tampico, Whence she
sailed on the 18th inst. One of the passen-
gers states that the authorities -of Tampico
were divided-into two parties one of which
with the military; has Gen. Anaspasio TaP-
eoda at its head, and is in favor of Federa-
tion and Santa Anna. The other for arming
the people in favor of Federation without
Santa Anna.- A third 'party wris,about rais-
insup ,when the vessel left, none of the three
hoWever, had come to any' understanding.
• At the time, of the Blockade there were

at Tampico twelve. armed vessels; vi?. three,
United .Staiesi-.three •Three Fiench,
two Spanish, and,one Bremen; the emboli.
ties were aboutto prohibit the American
vesadls from taking in their cargoea, but -
Captain Saunderti of the sloop of. war St.
Marys, hearing, of their disposition to stich.alirpcbtlure, sent a despatch to the autholi-
ties,:alating that. if .thein was any detention
of American property that he would-at once
prevent any from leaving the fortthis cans,
ed an immediate withdrawal, of. the eider-

The fortification at Tampico, constructed
of ,mud,had been destroyed by a great fresh-

daysprevieus.tO thesfith, it be-
ing..almost entirely washed away.

TIM;three gunboats tecentlybuilt .at 'Now
York, for the .14.,ie?.l9al.(3oveniment;TeMee)wore lying in the. river ,above Tampico..

OffiCial deopatehefi it wee onid had arrived
at Tanipioe-by—wtiell -Glineral —biota- had
been' remoVed froth the command ''of.the
-Nordic'4 art enaT.Eqvieion-70f-tho:-MexiPttn-11iniY;
and that den:'.l4leja hat) ...superee!fect' lim

Therorw,ere I:300traope'only at; Tampico:en the ith; 70::6f thanl :were .iehtiarafne,-goetiii'Onl,N.ew.gri,itao:4ol,loe44lli,k':
.16i+ e conatitutesthe 'whale amount af,i4lfixil.
'c4ul.-forees from Tatippleo to.the:nio ',(hancAe

„-----,- -- 117=ehiiiiiii=iiirout--.%-:'--Stfil-sia,(Fißrcitass;=-.;„ , • _ m.bored.that, laring.the_Anteiiiie:.:heat, ofsum.
rater;the .PraeOat -,0Utlitleatian le ,Performedwith Bookortfeinelangnor;thet,.9lo,food, in-

weed of .being epeedily.. ,diesolved''and con='

vetted Mid' nutriment for,.therlAly,,olleh,be-coinea'aetually, spoiled, .or,lputrifiteit- hi' thesteinielr.`Tilence.",bird-breat.hildiaagreeable-teateln,iihri,lnaiiiilhi colic _prune,. tlytieritery
-clieleia;naothaa'and`.7iithiCdnio,ers iirthe
~, . Wrigh6Aryan Veitetable 'Pills are:acertaincare-fopell-thotahoye.dangeroile complaints;.'beraitie they,clearte. the;alimentary canal •of4ilt,thtee biliopti ~taid ..)aitridlainora...w,hioh:1are. t cau se,rnot....enly.:.'of ..ill diaordera ofthe bii eta.,:blit of evety-nialady incident:to-mda.,i-.” ey tilao_aidand irnpanedigeetforf;-aha,:pilii ;the',blood,' and -therefore, gilVee'health end Vigor. in the whole:Si:omi akwelfas drive'-eVery descriPtitoP.M*4ll'4ol#'l,l4lt;Jolti&L ',_._•_-_•,,,,,...._,-,,,La.:.:,i1,..-,',.:.;.,,,,-11.,

•
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9. T.vift'loofEepi -VV-bat-;n?ar ,be its fate idyes. Vidertairti,htit' the 'pfobabilaticrenre eve
thick, that theTariff of 1842 cannot be' d'
turbed-durinethepresent session. The Pre-
sident and-hirroficial-nrgan-are laboring hard
to whipthe party into the stxpportdf the Free
Trade policy pf the administration, but there
are signs of. rebellion.which indwells to be-
lieve that•they will fail in their.„.oerts, and
the country wilFxbe saved from its blighting

Several speeches hive been made a,g,ains-
any alteration orthe Tariff by members of
the .Pennsylvanta delegation; whieb wen,
marked_by_great-ability

It has been determinedto olpse the 'debate
on therttriff?in the ',House, Om the..2tl .inst.
Should the newiailLpass_the House it -inay

• ..be defeated in'the Senate. •

SPEECH OF. MR. WEBSTER. '
.

On the 24th, the Secretary of War' trans,:
mined to the Senate a copy of theletterfreni
General Gainei,-Of the 7th June,called for by
aresolution a few days since: The,Retter:
was road arid. ordered to be printett
immediate reference to the war, the iaising_
of volunteers, the'commatid of the army, to
his oirn serVices-end advanced-age. Ile ap-
peals in justification of his coedit& in acting
without authority-from the War Department,
to the example of Gen-hokum, andro,the
critical position of Gen. Taylor, who seemed
likely to bo cut off, unless immediately rein-
forced, &c.. &o. .

Mr. Benton, from the Committee on Mili
tory Affairs, reported a billfor. organizing and
mustering into theserviceof theUnited States
such volunteers as have been or may be
raised to aid in carrying on the war againstMexico. - lie asked tolave the bill read the
first and second time.

Mr. WkasTER rose, and after making some
objections to the bill,though tie said he didnot
how 'batheshould oppose its passage, en-
tered into a calm review of the expenses of
the war and of-ibe plan of the Administm;
Lion, as exhibited in the Communication, of
the Secretary ot- the Treasuty.for raising. the
means of meeting-the accruing expenses - of
the Government.. He thought Mr. Walker'sestinuttes• and - earculations would be found
'tole fallacious. He spoke at length with
great calmness and dignity. -

Mr. Webstertook occasion to cal,
7 7to the fact, as stated. im rti" a termer

speech, that the expenses of government
since' the. of the war, have
not been hiss; ihan-half-a—million-pf : del.lera-dit.per ys.atid-thafiluringtheiast tottr--days-an
expense of twenty. millions of dollars had
been incurred. Mr. W. expressed- himself
as reatlyAo.vote ferall necessary supplies, but
.strennously_ad_v_ocated the propriety-atm-ex
poiltion by the Government :of its views and ,
objects in' carrying on, the war with Make
as the-people could not, and would not eel
blindfolded any longer. • .

Mr. WEIWTEIi took. occesiPn to express
some views as to the course {hitt should be
pursued by Congress in reference to the war
.• t • Openses. He advised an immediate
issue at treasury notes to prevent'embatrass,
meat to the government. He closed by re-
ferring to the rumor of a mediation by lf,ng-
land, and said there probably was not any
tendered; but if there was, Mexico' must be
brought to acknowledge our rights, and do us
no injustice. But it became us to offer a for-
mal embassy to Mexico. She was weak anal
we were strong. The contest we's very Un-
equal, and all the world knew it to be so.—
•11 e did riot stoop therefore, in tendering an
offer to-Mexico. We could aflord it. We
lost nothing'by awl did„not stoop atall in.
doing this. He hoped this would be. done
and peace restated. Should Mexico receive
such a Minister, upon her .own head would
rest all the Consequences of such a warand
if it centnued, it must be prosecuted cwith
vigor. This speech attracted great attention
and interest.— .

Mr. Benton's bill lias since passed

cMcmzzasas (wLP Kl;?asaatekEpaptretilimashz*

Divition, No. 9.
At sineethtg of Washington Division, No. 0, heldnn Thursday evening. the loth nit: the inßowing gen-

tlemen were elected officers, far.the ensuing_quaver,.viz t—Bantuel Elliott, W. P.—John Walker, AV. A.—
.Gillsort. Elearlght...lt..S.—,John Carpthers, A. R. ff.—John lt, Turner, P. 8.-41enrge W. Iliteent, T.—JamesM. Allett,.C.C., N. R. Bnvi., A. C.--George Bretz, I.;S.—Wesley Miles,0. t. •

Division, -Igo. 67.
At Ammoleen( COrlhole Diviefnn;rNo,.67,~,held op

Theredny evening, the 2.711: ult the folfewlng-gentle-men were elected °Wore; fur the ensuing -enmiler;
viz :—Diathenlel ilangvh, W. P.—Philip. Quigley,llohniple, Req. U. 'S.--Stepheri Keepera.-.A.R. 8.•,, Parkinson, E.- Lyme, T.—
Jameg Iteckeit, C.—Rohen Wight:min :A.Nelson,Jr., et....4lenry Gould, Cl. 8:;-JoeotiSettler,

Frederick A. Kettedy; P;.W. • ;.

-a.4.thlsleirt,Vg
Onthe 4th (Chine, by the-Rey. it• Babb, A. 11. VAN

Hoer, M.D..of moilmoirebure,Curnberlandminty.toMiss 91/PAN; daughter of Mr. Benjamin it: Musser
At Ilurrishorgoin'the 30th of .Mit_y last, by' theBev:

Charles%V. neater, Mr. Riming ISTE*ENSON, OtthO
U..13. Army; to idles ,IxNE.ANTI DAyls, Ot Carlisle.

Pimento.In ento. on.lhe Blear Jutie; by,the' Rey,,..
Breithinbaugh, Mr:, ANNA HAM LiNNINOINi
Middleton township, toMiss Attir 'Bitoies, -.or: Hope-
Well township. ,

• . . •
• ,

In this bonne:l4.On Fridny morning:lbn ',1184 tilt.after n lingering Illness, Mn. ,Inegrn Unending, aged'83 yeam • • • • • • •
• :in thin berough; on Saturday 13thlat. ofPhitui••'BY. Mtn: bre nowt F.,tintinem,—*lfe-ot--Mh‘Daniet-

Lenharti-nnd daughter of-Itunlatedgrt- blneltheleLßurney,;-,in tbe•4lsticar oftier age., • •,

_ Ilt Mckinnon lonF.olm on elginley'mOrning the Oblt'utt..ng Pleuriny,„lkir.Reonon blennalltnr_iiged'aboue. .

-uptaioaiegriismiiix Gi~~lla®goo

"inns.Letteei 'Po-blett; be-deHyena'", In =the Methodist Epineo*_9llttett.".O_Orthitiltb tbe—llon.Afittim W.
/ 111.LIARDr-or.Alurynnic..,aiteertmie. gqnspo4, Ktpspeettlilly !netted to ettend,...

• ciimitreltireAltittaAlc''.11.-.04.EX P. PENROOIk.r -OtIARLES? -,IOIIIN R. KENNADAYI'f'4,.!4:';'eIfARIAF4I/11.114':;.1
W ILLI AM,

" poitmotteeofAtrangit!rir,:
•..

Nel

-
•

rinti unnuniTneetlneef-IhraliiiiiiiiiiiineP414:
it Losornica!,.Seeiney, of PicltlnsotiVollemwlll

be held In the Union 1110.'011W4IIIKIHkIT1. 1,ulythe eth,
trtechick ,*4ol .,viriltiT of 'it.l Soc. 107.calei;ol,;,itogl,fti)tke. tt'enlilMor11 ' 4

eCttit , Committee

•

0319:14130•51142:441.43142411c.acak'
,0,1t1172110/1 Pm*, eal Sooletr.ling 57E6-Asmiversittiorthe Union Pmlolloppkitfiffir willl4o2l..l;ll:i3giftlititf alrettlßlVEliimir Tre%poll:RIO* Derma 1410 /hit-

,gaterli. I#l l'esptellifilyinvltei, to attaiiit ‘ 0.,'.1... ,

. ~,,,, , gitA'RL ll Olt I: , -.< ~tot'''?'''''" ; ' -',.,• ',J. RED A _CO IT'',r:. 44 .mclt) 442Atzt, L "bA17154 ~-,
,

' ..•‘.0."-Mi ,f,',' , 1irt4414 '4k • 0 ribp'.. al`ieitilittAkvft, iOrrill2 ;./.14 .114'411444, l'kr ,

1,1 . /

'kWh,./tr*P.Miite-S-Otgaiktkrillei
titll'Onleithrrient been furnished by.!

• Gap Aneoctstion,"
' • ---v..•atia wrll'6e°openluu'the recep-' tni qblor ciellore it 414 dine fivmmaxi. thiflliti of July;,,inet.•

oompany has providid good-d00k...1A..! Servante..who will 'be al-waYiefOttitiiidiinee, and-visitors may rely upon,linniehed_ with every thing which willconduce to their.pleasure and comfort.. Themwill ba` conveyances 'alwasoninody_tn_convey•Paseengiiiii —frcw the Woweille .Depot, 04. thel'Cuinberhinci V,111.y Railiond;_to.the_Springe.July 1, 1846.

ISOTICF. •

ttIRCUMSTANCES require' thaUthe booksk.j• of of 'CROUSE 4 CART, beilettled,os,:epeedlly •as possible„ Alt necoentenot elosed by the,ISt ofAugust licit,ISM leput ineuiV- -fs• S. D. ADAIR.Carlisle, July 1,1846.-31. z
Harper's Pictorial Bible.

HE Subscriber being. aware of•the nomple.*lion of- -Harper's .Pieterial 'Bible- will beable to Bindihem,•for•any. of the_silseliibera
wife may lliwir hirn ,with the Job, With• thepromise te, do_ ' the work in nnint and substan•roanner, arid at a reasonable Wits. ' • •

. •

Carlisle; 'July .1, 1846. ;x• .

1,3')FIEREBI(GIVEN, pr;i'"aprdientied will beA.."inade-by•die undersogned4ond 'others, to the
OMnext Legislakine of Commonwealth -or Penn-Sylvania, tor the incorporation ofa coMpiny, to beailed 'VAI,LXV RAIPX Or40 to licked'in thtlorough ofCeritele, Cumberland county to haven nophal ornot leas' titan One Thaniand; nor morethan Two Hundred' Thousand-Dollars, Ittlh gen-eral banking and diseeimiinginivileges;•

• T. C. MILLER,
JAMES'KYLE, •

• - ABRAHAMKURTZ.
• MILES •WOODBURN,JOHN DUNLAP, ,•

JAMES WEAKLEY,
• BENTAMIN -PEPPER,

- A. G.:MILLER,W. MeCULLOCH,
, WILL-lAM GALRRAITH,RICHARD PARKER,

WAI. AL HENDERSON,
_....rnost AS BELL, .

SAMUEL BEETEM,.WILLIAM KERR. -Juli 1,1846.=6m: •

Assigneeship Acco.uiit „
•

TEE Asatigneeship adeouut of James R.Irvine, Assignee of Robert Koona, hav-
ing been pr need to•the Court of CommonPleas of Cnlttberland_connty, said Court have
appointed the let day ofthe August Term (text,
for the final passage and confirmation of thesame, and rule orr-allconcerled -to appear and
show mime, if any they have, why. said ac-
count shall notbe confirmedty iBid Court. •

• W. M. BEETEM, ProWy.Prothonotaryte Office, Carlisle, July 1, 1846.

• ASSigile -eship Acdopnt;
TAE Assigneeahip account of Tti RuppAssignee ofBenjamin' Longneeker, hav-
ing been presented to lho Court•of Common=Pleas.of-Cumberlatici-eotinty, said Courr•have
appointed the Istthi,tor the AnginaTerm,next,
for the 'final passage and confirmation of the
same, and rule ofe-all -cOneernid tonppettf_and
show cause, if any they have, tvhy gold ac-
count shalt not he confirmed by said-Court.

W. 111..BEETEM, Proth•y.
Prothunotares Offire,-CarlisieVuly

Assigneeship Account.
THE A—siiineeship account ofRobert Laird

and William Alter, Assignees -of Samuel141-Mirmick, having 'been presented to tho
Court ofCummon_Fleas_ofCumberlarid.cnunty,said Court have appointed the' tat day of the
Augnst'Terin, next, for the final passage and
confirmation of the,,liame,und•rule on all con-cerned ii)-ippeat ;and ehow cause, if any theyhave, why said account shall not be e....firined
by said Court.

W. M. BEETEM, Prolh•y.
Protliohotaky.'s Office, Carlisle, July I, 1846

Assiineeship Account
/111(HE Assigneeahip account ofGeorge Brin

die, Jacob Nei„ ley and Henry Barnitz
Assignees ofJoseph-Latshaw, having-been prg
settled to the Court of CommonFleas of Cu 4berlanotounty, said Court have appointed tin
tatday of the Augnat Term, next, for the fins
passage and confirmation ofthe same, and rub
on all concerned to smear and show cause, i
any they haled, why said account shall. not b
confirmed byzenid.Court.

W. M. BEETEM,•Prokri.—Prothbnotary's Office, Carlisle, July I; 184( I

Assigneeship Account.
THE Assignceship account of Saml. Alloi

' Assignee of Wilson 14. Nonni, havin
been presented to the Court if Common Pler
of Cumberland county, said Court haveappoin
ed the let day of the August Term, next, f(
the final passage and confirmation ofthe arum
arid rule on all concerned to appearandrho
caul(,o if any they have, why said account slw
not be confirmed by said Court. •

• W. M. BEETEM, Proth'y.
• Prothonotares Office,CoirliSle? Jill), 1. IM.

-•

•

Ayyigtioesfiip Account.
HST .Aat;ignciiiil4 accountof 'Adam:longT tke,tiknee of Divid Sporsier, havhbeen;presented to.the Court of tommoil PleofCumbeiland •county, said Courthave eppnied-the let day. of the August Term, nem,the final mineogotand.confirmation of the eon;

and rule on all concerned :tu'appear and, shecause, if any they ,base, why said account
not be confirmed by aaid-Coort. ,-.-, .. •

, . • -W.;I4I,,BFFETEIW, Proth'y.PrOthbentitylr'Ofirce, Carnal:6;July,l, 184
As:sig,heeitiio -Ace()

oflo'J, •Asaigneapf Goodie Heck, haring:bath;
,wilted to thl Court. OfConunion. flees, .holland. County;said Court have app.' tI .-let-day orthe-Auptat .

piatiago and ilohfirinailiaii'rif thiramili, and riorc011.646i.* appear and _aholc_cartau,.,any .64 kayo; ratoy.,sald ocoaUntlenalF.4oi'boars/led Ity,said.Conrt;' •••?;'•.•

W‘lt.."EWE-TElrii;ProthV •

,—Trroihon.oterriVirido;cifili#C;4of
Assieticieship'Accolitit

TPHEVteetirhoilhiii ac count Anewn,
„Moognee of Mendel JEL,l.Yettimotitijtaiingbeenpteientedle_the court of

ofcanytieilood einnity.sid Conti butt appoint-
ed the lit' atty. of .4he Augnet' Tenn. neat, forthe 800 patsy and confirmat ion otthre.n me,__and Aire 00, itirOncern* trat 494•'how--cenee;'K accoun t 4411talk fien6inted hy Reit pink; 'lg •

.• W. , -41361:es oth;,,yoy4t .ftlefi33plo;0011414 JutillB46
• ,Tru;sto6liip,Ag.coiint.:,.'

Gar J,TIE tfcconntlWWi lielitlano, _14,0. Pigitl#o:oItlcte#,tuind.l baitfte,been tiiisfoliftistAki.! l° "er---''Prap!k, tit! CoMborliiip'i4oulft4"l4-court ftve':,oohitigithiostloor.rtlie. "MistTerm, nextiroektiiiiiil.Aintfttchirg64llona-don of-the saliiliod'nalkinpll.Onoist#o,loappeaepta4ibowtAusN'it,ilWltivNird,whyreopotmeilbalV,,not bei'ockalirmeit bz AmidCount :. DE4rEllt,' X!siekv,A*Tilq46.

41441f111it. •

71111EsteitithipitmouniofDatt'itiberhalin.;;TftrOsteerof4ollogrolipsetharlpitbgen Pte..(o,llocatit,OViimilio •11ier4WA 179.T9110,, *Mt Vintd,iho414 the:Gnat,60 16641101,0f. theFumy41341 Tuie
'',lll•lol)Cerped,t9'lltimit'au'd shaivi'-44 1et ifsq..thej.. bat% iiiipsaltocooons4ol4*410dirtull !ly, Gaitt.---Pka--,14si!Al.BabElN:Proiky.~ptothon*"l4l,i'Vkly.9o44l4,4,rlt,4S!

MEI


